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Stf
Entry

Deadline for Hobby, 
Arts, Flower Show

The annual Hobby, Arts, and Flower Show will be held this 
year at the Civic Auditorium on May 21, 22, and 23, publicity 
chairmen for th«. three sponsoring clubs, JayCettes, Torranco 
Terrace Gardens Club, and North Torrance Fuchsia Society, 
revealed thin week.

Anyone wishing, to enter
the Hobby and Arts dlvisli 
must sign with Mrs. Dougl

JO/LA*
!y 4. HUfh  HBRFSJY, JR. 

HE BODE THE 
BUMPS TO RICHES

All of us, at «ome time, have 
received letters from bar New 
Cur Dealer: "It's been qnlte 
a while since you wen In for 
service.-

The man who composed that 
letter hu ridden the bumps to 
financial riches.

John E. Wolf lost his fath 
er before he finished High 
School; wrote sales letters for 
  Business College to pay for 
hl» tuition; enrollments leap 
ed higher and higher; he was 
given   i m a 11 salary. The 
School wa* aolrl. He was out 
of a job. Went In partners with 
two men; business boomed; 
they froze him out Married a 
girl who believed In him; 
moved to Tulsa where he 
again went Into partnership; 
gold » Ford Dealer; hi* Ser 
vice-business zoomed up and 
up. The Ford Company recom 
mended Ms letter* to all ttietr 
dealer*.

1500 Automobile Dealer* 
vouch for his letter-writing 
skill. He maintains twenty-two 
branches and still growing. 
John E. Wolf took the bumps 
M they came, burrowed under 
or climbed over them and be 
lieved In the Free Enterprise 
System of our great Country. 
When yon receive a note, "You 
haven't been hi lately," think 

the poor boy who built ft 
business on helping you get 
more out of your oar.  

"WB.HAVI SlriVCD
THIS COMMUNITY TOR

II YEARS"

ITONEUIYER8

Horlandcr, FRontier 2-7231, by 
May 15, Mrs. Ed Karlow, Jay- 
Cetto representative, said.

Persons entering floral ar 
rangements, however, will not 
need to meet a deadline thl* 
yewunlcW they nave a Targe 
garden piece needing a good 
amount of floor space, Mmes. 
Carl Hood and Gerald Cunerty 
of the Garden Club and Fuch 
sla Society, respectively, said.

Entries and reservations for 
floor space may be made by 
calling Miys. Virginia Morgan at 
MEnlo 4-2328, Mrs. Maurice Sha- 
nahan at FAirfax 8-4358, 
Mrs. A. C. Turner at FAirfax 
8-1963.

In order to have adequate 
Ime to arrange displays, the 

chairmen said, we are request- 
ng that all participants bring 
their work to the Auditorium on 
ho preceding Thursday. Doors, 
lowever, will be open for en- 
ries' until noon Friday to take 
:are of last-minute floral ar- 

ingements.
Judging will begin at 1 p.m. 

Friday, and the show will be 
ipen to the public without 
harge from 6 to 9 p.m. that 
venlng, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. on 

Saturday, and 12 noon to " 
'.m. on Sunday.

Fuchsia Club 
Charter Gets 
68 Signatures

Sixty-eight members, Includl 
associates, signed the club eha 
ter Tuesday night when tl 
North Torrance Fuchsia Socl 
held a buffet dinner at McMa 
ter Hail Tuesday night.

Receiving the document fro 
Lorcn Paulsohn, past state pre 
ident and current public re 
tlons chairman, on behalf of t 
group was Mrs. J. R. Alliso 
president.

Miss Peggy Sullivan, wcl 
known lecturer, landscape d 
signer, and technical adviser f 
the International Flower Sho 
presented the after-dinner prc 
gram, a talk and colored slid 
on her recent trip to Hawaii,

Decorations at the event fee 
tered around the Valentine m 
tif, with creps paper umbrc 
las trimmed with red hear 
hanging from the celling an 
bouquets of red and white ca 
nations centering the tables, 
each place setting was a i 
heart edged In lace. Cakes were 
baked In the shape of hearts 
Iced in pink, and topped wl' 
white roses.

UNDER THE WIRE . . . Mrs. E. G. Colltns, last to sign 
the document as a charter member, gets ready to pen her 
name to the charter presented to the North Torrance Fuch 
sia "Society by Loren Paulsohn, center, past state president 
and. current state public relations chairman. Handing over 
the pen is Mrs. Peter Bruce, membership chairman. Scene

c<
Party, List. , .

is McMaster Hall, where .the. charter party was held last Kl/a\*/ I £± a d** t>r
Tuesday night. (Herald photo) INtJW L-tJaUCI b

-lub to Meet 
Mext Tuesday
Mabel Hemp, member of the 
orrance Business and Profes- 
onal Women's Club but a res- 
lent of Redondo Beach will 

ead other beach area women 
t temporary chairman In form- 
ng.a new BPW branch "moth- 
red" ;by the local club. 

Named at last Wednesday's 
leeting at iron's Cottage, she 
111 conduct her first session 
ext Tuesday evening, Feb. 16, 
t 7:30 o'clock at the Fish Shan 
y. A discussion of by-laws and 
 esentatlon of a slate of of

8-6914, she said. 
Slated to begin at 6:30 p.m. 

he dinner Is the major even

Tomorrow Last Chance 
Sign for YW Dinner

Reservations to attend next Thursday night's capital funi 
dinner sponsored by the YWCA at Its Carson St. headquarte 
must be in by tomorrow evening at fi o'clock, Miss Nell Colburn 
branch chairman, reported Friday.

Anyone wishing to attend may call the YWCA at

To

n the YW's fund-raising drive 
Three thousand dollars, to bf 
used to clear the building and
njrohase needed equipment, is
he goal,
"New Horizons in Brotherhood' 

will be the topic of the featuri 
after-dinner address, to be glv 
en by Miss Elsie Farrls, worl

ilttee will spark the agenda.

lend.
Virginia Beck, president of the
orrance BPW, conducted the
ret Instructive meeting last
'erjncsday.

To put out o fire in your broiler?

Beach attorney.
Miss Farrls has made let 

trips to Mexico during the lasl 
10 years, has traveled aroum

accompanied by Mrs. Almon 
Cpckerlll,. will give a vocal ben 
diction. Mrs. Cockerill also w 
accompany group singing dlrec 
ed by Ted Meler.

Presiding during the eventn 
will be Miss Nell Colburn, chal 
man of Torrance Branch, YWO/ 
Donations will be accepted 
the door by Mrs. Kenneth Clu 

 Id ter tfnd hostesses will be Mes 
« dames Walter Levy and f oh 

Parks.
Mrs. Miles Booth Is in charg 

of organizing Y-teens who w 
assist with the serving.

returned from an extended tour 
of Africa last year. She also 
has traveled widely in Centra] 
and South America.

A past president of the Long 
Beach Soroptlmlst Club, she also 
Is affiliated with the National 
Business and Professional - Wom 
en's Club, the National Council 
'or Family Life, and the Rock- 
laven Foundation for Underpriv- 
leged Children.

Mrs. John Van Cleve Morris, 
executive director of the Har 
bor District YWCA, will give 
the Invocation, while Lloyd Jones,

FRIENDLY CIRCLE 
HOLDS POTLUCK

Friendly Circle Sewing Club 
gathered at the Woman's Club 
house, 1422 Engracla Ave., last 
Tuesday for their monthly pot 
luck dinner.

The group, which Is affiliat 
ed with Torrance Camp, Royal 
Neighbors of America, will 
hold Its next business meeting 
at the Clubhouse on Mar. 2.

Tvm cf« rh» (oi, dovu ttw (In with loti W wrt, dm flu 
Mbr door. Tin nil will imorlw MM fin.

To (H» your nam» printed on wry chick you send to 
paybllliT
Opm a low-toit TnriftlClwk account at this lank. You'll b* 
uupriMd bow quickly your namo can bi prlntid on tach of 
ttw 20 diicki hi your ThrlftlChetk book, MiChocks cost 
Wdy I few witf for toed bill-paying job thty do.

OpfH yavr account with any amount. With ThriftlChock 
ffwn l« m charg* for dtooiiti, no monthly urvlco chargo.

ACCOUNT TODAY

"A FRUNOLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION"

Lack of Parent Interest May 
Make Cubs Disband; Problem 
On Tuesday Discussion Slate

Mom and Dad ar* tq blame.
Because they have given no leadership and. co-operation 

to Cub Sccmt Pack No. 22S, sponsored by Haildale Ave. PTA, 
the Pack may be forced to disband when Its charter expires 
this .month, Mrs. A. B. Tapla, press chairman, reported thl» 
week.

Twenty-four boy* would then be left without construc 
tive Scout activities, she laid.

Urging all parenti of boya eight through 10 years of age 
tp attend a special meeting at the «choo) Tuesday night, Feb, 
18, Mrs. Tapla said, "Parents, we cannot afford tp let thl* 
happen. With the delinquency problem a« it stands today, w« 
must do everything within our power to keep thli -chapter of 
a character-building organization functioning."

At Tuesday's cession, to begin at 7;3Q p.m., a Scout rep 
resentative from Los Angeles will explain details of Cub 
Scouting and what It does for the boys. He also will endeavor 
to re-organize the Pack If parents and leaders respond fav 
orably.

"Please, parents, don't let your boys down," Mrs. Tapia 
said. "Come out and help your boys to help themselves."

TORRflllCE 
I1RTIOIIRL BHIIK

MIMBIrl rfOff\*l. INSURANCE CORP.

CORNER OF SARTORI and MARCELINA

First in. a series of monthl 
card parties will be staged b 
Torrance Camp, Royal Neigh 
bors of America, at the'Wom
an's Clubhouse next Tuesda 
ivenlng, Feb. 18.

In charge of the 8 o'cloc 
vent Is the Past Oracles Club

Mrs. Opal Hoy, new oracle, re
vealed. 

New officers assisting Mrs
Hoy are Sophia Duncan, vice
oracle; Rosle Shepherd, pastora
cle; Betty McNeil, chancellor
Vertle Grimm, recorder; Belvi 
irase, receiver; Delia EIchorn

marshal; Ethel Llsk, 
Istant marshal; Cordte McDer

mott, Inner sentinel; Avis Lynn
outer sentinel. 

Dorothy Maloy, Ruth Garland
managers; Lucllle Myers, musl 
lan; John Wi Klppin, physician 
£arie Koshak, Angle DISarlo 
'at Geyer, Lou Johnson, Caro 
Ine Duncan, graces; Martha
hooper, flag bearer; Mary Ba 
or, captain of degree staff. 
Leaders were installed at re

cent ceremonies at the clubhouse 
Mamie Kirchner of Culvsi

City, district deputy.

MYF Gains 18 
\lew Members
The four   week membership 

rive for Torrance Methodist 
'outh Fellowship ended this 

week with 18 new members, J. 
ene Walker, senior president, 

eported this week. 
Every old member who brought
newcomer to MYF was ellgl- 

e to attend the snow trip to 
..ake Arrowhead which began 
st Friday, The group should 

return late this afternoon, the 
resident said. 
New members are CarolJanes, 

udy Alien, Oiane Alien, Sue 
nn Cox, Sally Speck, Marvn 
rat ton, Rose Hobbs, Betty 
ssa, Ardene O'Conner, Nadene 
aylor, Neva Holdsworth, Nan 
f Dlckerson, Carol Campbell, 
avid Kealey, Kent' Hardlng, 
orry Haalett, Dick Funderburg, 
d Arlean Kihl.

IN COMES THE NEW . . . Miss Norma Qulne, new Girls' League president at Torrance High 
School, prepares to take the symbol of her office from Miss Mary Sue Easley, past president, 
while Miss Carmolita Raus, advisor, looks on. Other new leaders installed at an Aud Call last 
Wednesday are Helen Roberts, secretary; Linda Thistle, historian-reporter; Beverly Brimley, 
treasurer; Babs Whltley, vice-president; and Lynn Lorenz, Tartar Lady Queen. Outgoing cab 
inet Includes Judl Held, treasurer; Peggy Wood, secretary; Dee Glbson, historian-reporter; and 
Sandy Grub, Tartar Lady Queen. (Herald Photo)

. GUESTS Junior'Woman's Club May
Don Cottons, 'Adopt' Torrance Memorial

Tentative plans to adopt Torrance Memorial Hospital as Its 
main philanthropy project for the year highlighted the agenda 

Blue jeans and cottons will be last Wednesday night when the Junior Woman's Club met a(
order for South Bay B'na the Clubhouse, 1422 Engracla Ave. 

'rlth Women and their guests A committee of four, named by Mrs. J. A. Barrington, pres 
hen they gather at the Gar<

al.
Square dancing,

St child, 
ilghed 7 Ibs. 9 oz. 
Born Ja 

arbor (

honeymooning at

fovies OR Aquarium bride's parents, Mr.
ociety's Agenda
Movies narrated by Mrs. Kay ... ..
aggland of the Los Angeles the bride chose
quarlum Society will be the and tulle over satin gown with
[Might of the evening tomor- 
w When the Harbor Aquarium 
wlety meets at 7:30 o'clock at Shi 
cMaster Hall. 
Refreshments will be served
the close of the meeting, and 

c public Is Invited to attend.

GREEN HILLS 
MEMORIAL PARK

Complete Set of Above Bibls Sc«n*t 
rvUIUd Fr«« on R«quct»

Soroptimist Thrift Shop 
Slated to Open Mar. 12

Plans to open their "Thrlf 
Ihop" on Mar. 12, at   Iqcatio 
ja be announced later were r 
raaled Tuesday when the Toi 
anoe-Qardena Soroptlmlst Clu 
old Its weekly luncheon meet 
ng at the Western Club Cafe

GERAMIG STUDIO
SUPPLIES   FIRING

GREENWARE 
FREE INSTRUCTIONS

Adult Mid 
Chlldreu'i OMKI

Op«n 12 Noon to B p.m.
ClMtd Tuaidiy 4 W«dn««lay

I8S23S. Normandie
Phon* MEnlo 4.22V6

donate articles to u 
patronize the shop, < 
Ing us to help others."

bers. 
A talk by

Lukes on her 
YWCA In Tim 
activities mi a

ner at ine liar 
y Center tonigh
a Valentine so

ng, games, and
ig will color tin

everyone is In
ents will be serv
e evening.
ng further Infor
all Mrs. Ralpn 
, at 17303 Glen
VfEnlo 4-8010, 01 
Yeskin at 1624
, or FAirfax 8

(RDS TELL
BIRTH
lisa Delia Fowl-
and, Monty Ray
f. 223rd St., arc
arrival of their
baby boy who 
oz. 
at 1:55 a.m. at

Hospital, the
the family bears
e. Grandparents
Fowlers, 1903-C
>nd the Verdls 
e W. 223rtl St.

aunt, will inveHugau.1 uiu neeu 
of the hospital, approxima
costs of improvements, and r
port to the club at its nex
jusiness session on Mar. 1
Serving on the committee a r
Itesdamos R. R. Dexter, K. I
HcBreen, C. P. Dlllehay, an<

Marvin Brain.
Also on the philanthropic sic

of club activities were a mem 
>ership vote to donate $20 1

the current YWCA capital fund 
drive and the naming of Mr
Robert Mowry to head clu 
women assisting in the comln 
Red Cross drive.

Socially speaking, the c 1 u 
completed plans for the annua
dessert card party on Feb. 2 
Traditionally, members w i
lostess card playing 'quarto
n their homos, then all will ac
ourn to the clubhouse fo

awarding of prices and refresh
ments. 

Mrs. J. P. Bay will take tickets 
at the door, while Mcsdamca
Lester King, D. G. Paul, F. M.
Hansen, and B. Johnson w i 1
serve refreshments. Heading the

ecorating committee is Mrs.
James Halle, and general chair 
man is Mrs. Warren Perry.

Juniors got a glimpse of their

HARRISES SELECT
MONICA HOME

Harris, local man who wed a Napa miss, Joanno
e last day of January, has established a home* for
a Monica, his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Earl C. Har-
i Ave., reported 
up housekeeping 
t Lokoya Mt
t on the wed- 
igratuiatlons of
Ing a post-nup- 
he home of the
Mr. and Mrs.

awing them.
ga service, read 
thodlst Church,
a white la 06

atin gown with
eed pearls with

> veil In place.
mquet of white 
nd stephanotls. 
Ion as matron
rs. W. S. Mim- 

lace over taf-

)

2
be open Frt-

k thereafter to
articles at low 
sding them who
not afford to 

It her, publicity
Ul proceeds will 
b philanthropic

; the public to 
to us and to
op, th'us help-
thers."
articles to do-

t Mrs. Wlnona
at FAirfax 8-
the club mem-

Urs. Charlotte
work in the
ice mill tin- Y
nalinnul scale

tJioura.ni.

his week, 
quarters in the beach city after

^ _________________

feta and carrying a bouquet of 
matching roses. Valeric Kelg,
sister of the bride, and Janlco
Munro attended as bridesmaids
n Identical rose taffeta gowns
with matching bouquet! o 
roses.

A paler rose shade formed the
costume color for the little flow
er girl, Patricia Munro.

Robe* Carter stood at the 
groom's ilde as beat man, while
Robert Kelg Jr. and Dan Kelg, 
brothers of the bride, took ush
ers' posts. 

Setting the nuptial mood with 
organ solos, "O Promise Me" and
'The Lord'!* Prayer," was Miss
Gertrude Lamdin.

The new Mrs. Harris attended 
Stanford University for two 
years and Is now majoring In
education at the University of
Southern California. Her husband, 

a. Torrance High Sehool gradu
ate, Is taking an engineering 
course at the same school.

-ocal Woman Installs 
:astarn Star Group

New officers for the Lola
alodgett Tamba Association Of
he 1981 Matrons of Eastern
Star were seated during an In
tallatlon ceremony written by
'Ivlan Cook of Torrance, out.
jolng president, when the group
net at the Carolina Pines Sat-
ii day of last week, < 
Others attending from this dls
r ct wersj Lorraine Bates, Ann
iartln, and Ion* $male,

true personalities at the conclu
sion of the business hour when
Irs. G. H. Blahntk, program

chairman, presented a handwrit-
ng analyst. Mrs. George Post
leaded the icfroshment commit -
,ee, assisted by Mesdames Don

Moyer, T. Weir,' Frank Kelly,
J. Johnson, Fred E. Smith, and
R. M. Rojo.

Torrance
^Church

n i jI 5H.fUm'H'laHIKIul
' CENTRAL CHURCH 
,. EVANGELICAL
, UNITED BRETHREN

, Marcellna * Arlington .
Rev. Walttr M. Stanton, FA 8-5010
6-30 -^ Youth" Fellowship1^
7':30  Evening Worship 
Mlflweek Worahlp Santo* T:00 

Wednesday evening

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Acacia ,snd sqnwna 

Rev. Paul Wtniike. pastor 
Phone FA. 8,5884  Rei. FA ».tt« 
Sundny: 

9:00  Sunday School.
8:00  Worship Sanrlcd. 

IQ;4S  .Sunday School. 
1Q:4B  Worship Service.

TORRANCE ASS6MBLV
OF GOD

9941 Torrsnee Blvd.. 
Sun. 9:30  Sunday Sehool

10:45  Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.   Christ's Ambassadors 
7:30 p.m.   IQvsngellatlo 

Thursday NlBht Bible Study 
Conducted by Alt. L. B.

Reynolds of Hermosa Beach, 
Henry nnd Ida Sande, Pastor* 

Telephone Mlontler 2-3078

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL
CHURCH

t20> El Prado  Tel. FA, «.«TW 
Rav, and Mra. J»i. P Lowan,

Pastors 
StINDAT: Sunday Bchoxil »:M«,m. 

Morning Worihlp J0;« a.m.
(T. P., Cadets, 'Defender!)

Study' at 7l80 p.m. 
PUBLIC INVITBU

SOUTH BAY -CHURCH 
OF GOD

17N1 VuUon Ave., Terrnnoe 
Rsv. Cllfl Tlernsy. Paitor 

Telephone DA (-OKI 
Sunday School  9 1*5 »,m,
formnt yoTshln  nioo a.m. 
'ouui Fellowship  «i«0 p.m. 
KanltolUtlj Service  7 :30 p.m. 
a5-weel( Service- Wed,. 7;SO p.m.

ST. ANDREWS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

rlay, Arthur E. delta, neater 
Phons FA 8.378J Res. FA I-IM9 

1419 Bngracls 
Aoroaa From Torrance Mimorlal 

Hospltsl
Holy Communion liOQ s.m.
Sunday Scheol (|3Q a, In. 
Farnlly Service 9i30 a.m. 
Sund.y Ssrvlcs 11igo a.m.

THE FIRST METHODrST 
CHURCH

El Prado at Manual Avanu* 
Rev. John L. Taylor, Mlnlitar 

Church School for all wa. 9:00 
Early Worship- Youth Choir, 
church aohool fourth (rada s,nd
10:00 Church "scliool, sll axes,
eztanded sessions fourth vftdo

and below 
11:00 Mornlnj Worship-Adult

(fliolr.
Infant care from D;0u to I» s.m. 
:80 Hl(h School Youth Talfowsnll"

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTliT
Paitor, Kldar atanlty G. Wait
S^bbafh°ic{ioof '   *9 -I8 na rn*

Church -, 10:M am
Tounir propla's meeting  

Saturdsy, I:M p m.


